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REFBIGERATOBS.
EFBIGERATORS.

TABY CARRIAGES.
15 ABY CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON

Ladies' and Children's Muslin Underwear.
muv" NOW ON.

Children's Drawers, 15c. Children's Waists, lBc.
Children's Dresses, embroidered and tucked, 35c.
Children's Skirts, with tucks, 25c.
Ladles' Corset Covers, plain hand, ISc.

" " " embroidered, 32c.
" " " square neck embroidered, S2c.

Ladles' Chemles, hemstitched, full embroidered and tucked, 35c.
Nlcht Robes, embroidered, ruffled and tucked. 45 and ISc.

If not satisfied wo will gladly refund

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Jelly Tumblers.

Suiittii ti IMl DDNCAH t WAIDLET.

M. P. CONKYV
Monongahola whiskey..... 50c a qt.
mre rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $125 a tit.
Superior Blackberry Braudy.....$l nqt.
tsuperior uognac uranuy $i.uu aqt.
Imported Jamaica Bum.. ......$1.50 a qt.

"VOEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,
lieat brands of Sc Cleats and all

w

your money.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.
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iUauorStor
Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
kinds of Temperance Drinks

.fey.

HOESE FEED:

Cut Hay and Chop.

One Car ISTo. 1 Out Hay.
Ten, Tons,1 OBpp.

.
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IN AND ABOUT

THE MINES.

William Richards Seriously Injured
at Gilberton.

THE EXAMINING BOARD !

The Result of the Examination of Can-

didates for Mine Foreman Will be

Made Public on Wednesday.

A serious accident occurred at Gilberton
colliery on Saturday night, which might
have proved fatal. William Richards, a
miner working at the above colliery, was
In.thenct of lighting three shots when
one of them exploded. Ho was hurled
down the breast and before lie could re-
cover himself the remaining two shots
went off. Klchards is a sluglo man and
rekiues at iiracuvuie. lie was Berlousiy
luiured about the head and bodv.

Mine Inspector Stein, lu conversation
with a Heuald reporter, savs the mil
llshed reports In referenced the accidents
occurring recently at Uoston Hun, Gil-
berton nnd Packer No i collieries were
altogether wrong. He says the man who
was futally Injured at Ii stou Hun was
not an employe of the colliery, and that
there were n deiths at Gilberton. The
accident at Packer No 4 was trilling. The
explosion was caused by one of the men
striking a maicu to ngnt ills sarety lamp.
The two miners. Miller nnd Huskl, were
worklnir in breast 15. West Buck Moun
tain, seventh lift, when their breast
rushed and caused them to lose their
lights. They look the risk by lighting
meir lamps wun a maiou.

The Board of Kxamiuers for the Sixth,
Seventh anil Eighth nnthracite districts
will meet at the Court House la Pottsvlllo

the to examine the
answers to tne questions given tne candi-
dates for the position of mine foreman on
the 12th nnd 13th insts. There are un
wards of forty applicants. The boards
will complete tnelr worK and
the names of the successful candidates
will appear in the IlEKALIi on Wednesday.

Clinic collieries unner mo control oi
the Philadelphia & Hemline Comoanv
resumed operations this morning, after n
suspension of ouo day.

The employes of the Wm. Penn colliery
receiveu meir pay ou nt
urdav.

The officials of Kohlnoor colliery ex-
perience considerable dlfllcultv with a
large body of water in one of the Hits of
that mine. It Is thought the water comes
from n large spring, and n'bore hole Is
being bored to carry the water to a lower
nit. wnere tne pumps are located.

Water is becoming very senrco at a
number of the collieries throughout the
region. It was fenred last week that a
number of them would have to suspend
irom mis cause.

A SACRED CONCERT.

The Grant Band Discourses Music at
Ashland.

Yesterday afternoon the Grant Cornel
Band gave n sacred concert at Washing
ton Park, Ashland, In the presence of
about two thousand people. People were
present from Mananoy City, Gilberton,
Mahanoy Plane, Frackvllle, Ulrardvllle,
Ashland, Wm. Penn and Lost Creek. The
band left here In n special car on the
electric road, nnd were accompanied by
aoou&six nuuiuotiai cars lined witn peo
nle from this town.

Had the weather been more favorable a
greater number of people would have been
present to enjoy the sweet strains of
sarced music furnished by Hand Master
Schoppe's famous organization. The
latter's reception was hearty, nnd at the
rendition of each selection the audience
displayed their approval by unstinted ap-
plause. Washington Park Is one of the
llnest resorts of Its size in the county,
large shade trees being In abundance.
No better place could have been selected
for the occasion. The following program
was rendered :

1. March, "B ston Cominandery"...........Ctirer
Introducing the popular hymn, "Onward

christian soldiers '

2. Overture, "La Hlrece" ....Aubtr
3. Prison duett, from "II Trovatore". Verdi

Mr. P. 8c oppe, rornet I Mr. C. Bchoppe
trombone

4. raprioe, "Solitudo" Slercailante
5. Salvation Army Patrol. Orthc

Descrlb nc the advance, passing nnd re-
treat or the Salvation Aimy.

e. Austrian retreat. A fa Rtla
"ABold.ers Lite."

Synopsis : Approach of night ; the sercnadd;
calling troops together by drum ; march

to battle ; prayer before the battle I
llnalo.

7. "Nearer my God to Thee"...arr. J. echoppe
8. March. "Centennial' . Jletvet

Introducing "Old Hundred."

Free Lunch at Joe Trowellns' saloon
from 0 to 13 a. in. and 7 to 10 p. m. lw.

Died!

O'HEAltN. On the 21st Inst., at 10;30
o'clock, Marthn.wlfeof JamesF. O'Hearu,
aged 38 years. High Mass will be held iu
the Aununciatlou church on Tuesday,
July 31th, nt 0 a. m. Interment will be
made nt New Philadelphia, Helntives
and friends are respectfully invited to
attend.

Luilimno. On the 22d Inst., at Harrls-bur-

Mrs. Paulino Lemberg, aged 37
years 4 months and 14 days. The funeral
will take place ou Wednesday, the 36th
Inst., at S p. m., from the residence of
Mrs, Charles Blenemann, 113 West Centre
street. Interment In Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery. Helntives and friends invited to
attend.

WATKINS. In Shenandoah. Pa., July
S3, Mary J wife of Wm. J. Watkins,
aged 35 years 11 months and 13 days.
Services at the residence, 110 North Jar-di- n

street, Wednesday afternoon. Funeral
to leave nt 2:30. Interment In Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery. Friends and relatives
respectfully Invited to attend.

PENCOPrjlNTS.

Wheu troubled with cramps, dysentery,
etc., try a bottle of M. P. Conryfs Cognao
brandy, f 1.00 per quart. 31 South Mala
street.

The St. George's Society, accompanied
by their band, went to Lakeside this
morning to spend the day In plcniclng.

Get your repairing done at

OBITUARY.

The Wife of W. J. Watkins, of the
"Herald," Passes Away.

After n lingering Illness, Mrs. Mary J.
Watkins, the estimable and loving wife
of William J. Watkins, local edltorof the
HRfiALn, parsed to her heavenly home, nt
1.05 o'clock this afternoon, surrounded bv
her ftjUmds. Her ailment was consump
tion, mil uie nn ueen a sunerer ior over
n ye?. She lerfves a husband nnd two
chldrifti, Nellletnd William, aged twelvo
and three and a half years respectively.
Mrs. Watkins1 was 35 years 11 months nnd
IS days old, and was a daughter of the
late John H. Evans and a sister of Sirs.
O..B. Williams, of Mt. Carmel. She was
n most loving wife and kind mother, nnd
beloved by all who had the pleasure of
her Acquaintance. The funeral will take
place on Wednesday afternoon, services
bellrtt held at the family residence, No. 110
North .lardln street, nt. 2:30 o'clock.

will lie made in the family lot In
the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Mm. Pauline Lemberg, wife of the late
George Lemberg, at one time employed at
tli plect He light plant iu thU town, died
at Harrisburg yesterday. The deceased
I ft sister of Henry nnd Annie Mehl, of
town, and leaves three children. The re
mnlns will he brought here from Harris-liur- c

this evenimt to the home of her sis
ter, Airs. Charles Blenenmnn, 113 West
vwitre street. 1 lie luneral will taKo
plhoe on Wednesday at 2 o'olock, luter-niei-lt

being made In Odd Fellows ceme-
tery-

The child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry W oods, of East Coal street,
died on Saturday, after ernl weeks'
illness.

PERSONAL.

Huffy, of Ashland, wn In
evvti on Saturday.
Ms. Mary M. Yost, of West Lloyd

street, i seriously llL
Dr. Sliuman, of Cntawlssa, wasn visitor

on oaturuay evening.
It. A. Davenport spent Sunday with

lriends m .Mahanoy Ulty.
Mrs. Ann Roberts spent Sunday visit

ing menus at Ait, unrmel.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Coffee are visiting

Pottsville friends this afternoon.
Alf. Morgan, the shoe dealer, 13 suffer-

ing from n severe attack of Illness.
James Dowllng combined business with

pleasure at chnmolvlu on baturuay.
Hon. John J. Coyle, of Mnhnnoy City,

was seen upon our streets yesterday.
A. Welch, of Haileton, formerly of

town, visited irieuds nere yesterday.
Misses Cora and Maggie Miller nnd

bailie lielssel were nt Ashland yesterday.
Charles Snvder and William Correll

visited acquaintances at Ashland yester- -
uay.

iBnnc Shnplrn, the South Main street
druggist, spent Sunday with Ilazleton
menus.

Dr. G. M. Hamilton departed y for
vtestou, w. vu., wnere he will remain
several nays.

John Rellly nttended the concert of the
urant Hand at wasniugtou I'arK, Ash
Innd, yesterday.

Messrs. William Howso. Thomas Hllov
and Adam Tnbor iciurned from Atlantic
Ulty this morning.

Harry Tempest, of West Cherry street.
nas secured employment nt .Mt Unrmel
where he will locnte.

Hoy Stride, Frank Watkins nnd Joseph
Cobley, of Mahanoy City, oalled upon
meiriaiiy inenus nere last evening.

Elmer Tempest, a student nt GIrard
College, Philadelphia, is spending his
vncaiion in town wun relatives.

Messrs. Harry Master, Clarenco Howcr
unu iviiunuM uim esiey ueegan iook a
pleasant, unvo mrougn tne valley yester-dn-

afternoon.
Hon. Ellas Davis, who says he will be

ine ivepuuucnn candidate lor sueriit, cir-
culated among his large circle of friends
nere Saturday evening.

Hees Itosser, of Mahanoy City, who Is
seeKing n nomination lor tne legislature
on the Republican ticket In this district,
was in town oniuruny evening.

The only and oritriunl J. B. Isherwood.
representing J. Hnrvey Moore, the eje
specialist, was In town n few hours
uuu pum social visit to our sanctum.

Charles Faust, one of the popular
Lehigh Valley engineers, running be-
tween Delano and Shauiokin, has re-
covered from his recent illness ami as
sumed uls position

Unknown Man Killed.
Bpecal to Kvenino Hhialii.

Mahanov City, July 23. An unknown
man was struck bv Phlladelnhln & Head
ing engine No. 611, enrly this morning.
uuuve iuB uepot. iiissKuu was spill open,
nnd ho did shortly nfter being removed to
the baggage room. He appeared to be
under the Influence of liquor, nnd It Is
supposed ho laid upon the traok In n
stupid condition. It la thought he is a
nniive oi Hungary, is uvo leet six inches
lu height, weighs about 100 pounds and
has a smooth face and dark hair. He had
upon his person a Waterbury watch, a
triple snake chain with horse shoe charm
UUU lUlUpUBH.

The Indians Failed to Draw.
The flaming announcement of the game

of base ball between an Indian team and
the Ashland nine, at the latter place on
Friday, failed to come up to expectations
nnd was one of the biggest fizzles of the
season. About 800 people were sorely dis-
appointed. The Indians were from New

ork state, nnd nn ordinary team from
one of the patches could easily give them
points on the game and beat them two to
one. The manager, it is said, was go dis-
gusted with the exhibition that he paid
the "lovers of firewater" off and senttliem
home, nfter going down Into his pockets
to toe niuount oi uuu since lie started out
wltn ins "attraction,"

Excursionists to Tolchester.
Messrs. E. C. Hrobst, Michael Begley,

W. H. Musser and James Coakley, of
town, took advantage of the excursion
from Pottsville to Tolchester Bench, near
Baltimore, yesterday. The excursion wns
over the Pennsylvania road, and when It
left Pottevllle five coaohet were well
filled. Tile two hours' ride norosn the
Chesapeake Bay on the palace steamer
Florence was delightfully breezy. The
exoursionlstu returned home nt an early
uour iuis morning greauy reiresued, anil
spea& uiguiy oi mo trip.

Heavy Travel.
The two lines of electric rnllwny run-lll- tr

into and throuch town did nn 1m.
mense business yesterday. This mode of
travel is getting more popular every day,

THE "PHILLIES" !

ARE OUR MEAT!

The Home Team Wins a Good Game
From Them.

YEAGER WAS A PUZZLER.

There Were Many Excellent Points In
the Game and the Shenandoahs Had

to Hustle to Score the Victory.

Despite the unfavorable weather several
hundred people gave the home team a
royal welcome at the Trotting park yes
terday upon Its roturn from the triumph
ant trip through the river region. The
team reciprocated by putting up an ex-

cellent game nnd defeating tho visitors,
the Philadelphia state league club,
handily.

The Quaker City nine is not up with
the milks of the national league, either as
to material or record, but it oan put up a
stilt game of ball and made the homo
team hustle at times.

Capt. Meyers' team responded nobly nt
almost every point of the game and the
spectators were justified In the conclusion
that tho town has at last a team which
can go upon t lie diamond nnd give tho
people their money's worth of ball.

Yeager and Messltt worked together
like veterans yeRterday and the former
puzzled tho ''Phillies'' pretty well at
times.

Bradley, who pitched for Shenandoah
Inst season, was in the box for the visitors
part of tho game and whllo he wns there
ho sustained his reputation.

Taking tho gamo all through It can be
said that tho Shenandoahs won because it
put up the better gamo nt all points and
only ernrs in the seventh inning pre-
vented it from giving the lenguersn goose
egg. Their opponents put up nn earnest
light, but it was not qutto strong enough
at critical points.

The result of the gnmo is in accordance
with the promises nnd predictions of the
home management that for the balance
of the season the town will have a team
it can count on. The score :

INNINGS.
Shonandoah..... . 0 3 0 0 0 3 5 0 0 II
Philadelphia 0 0 II 0? u 0 4 0 0 I

liIAMONl) POTS.
If It can keep its preseutjpnee the home

team will be n creditable successor to the
team of '03.

The crowd at the yesterday's gamq was
n very orderly one.

That wns n great catch the center
fielder of the "Phillies" mnde.

Musser wns not too heartily npplnuded
wheu he stopped that hot one.

The "Phillies" found Yenger's ball at
all times, but they could not lose It.

All the old time cranks nre beginning
to see some merit in tho homo team now.

Hereafter every big club will bo required
to report here the night before the game
is played, as was required In the case of
the Philadelphia club. This will be re-
quired to avoid auy more disappointment
at the eleventh hour.

The Philadi'l, bin's club mnnagement
is very strict i h its players, ns to the
hours of retirement, street conduct, etc.

Tho Pottsville series is being awaited
with much impatience. It Is more than
Ilke'y the home team will carry n stirprise or two up its sleeve for some of the
oracles.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Iyolister salad,
Llttla neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Charged With Murder.
As announced In Saturday's Herald,

John Tnhoney nnd James Whaleu,
charged with being Implicated iu the
murder of Frank Bnynolo, nupenred
before Justice May, of Mahanoy City,
and said they were the parties sought for
by the authorities. They were immc
dintely lodged in the Pottsville Jail. The
prosecutor In the case Is Peter Frasco.
Young Whalen Is charged with being nn
accomplice of Tahaney, while the lattei
claims the murderof theltnllau wnsdone
in and that will be his plea
before the jury. He Is n sou of
seutntlve Tahaney, of Jnckson's Patch,
and bears a very good reputation. Ho is
n painter by trade, and for some time
worked in this town. The testimony
before the coroner clearly establishes the
Innocence of Willinra Brennnn, nnd Dis-
trict Attorney Ryan y asked the
court to discharge the prisoner, which
request was compiled with.

Telescopic Observation.
Grant Potter, a Mt. Carmel newspaper

man, was In town yesterday. Shenan-
doah Herald.

The above Item appeared in the
Mt. Cannel Dally News, July 20th,
and the would-b- e editor of said paper lost
control of his pen and added two words
too many to it. Now, Mr. Wilson, hi
order to reciprocate for your kindness, I
wish to sny "be careful that you don't
get too complimentary or I might turn
the tables and give you n dose of your
own medicine." I don't want to hurt you,
Bobby, nnd If you'll be a dood boy I'llbuy you a rattle and get you nil annual

from tho Rending, good for '03. Good-y-
Bobby s come again. Final.

U. G. P.

Foot Ball Team.
The Shenandoah Foot Ball Team has

been by the of all
the old members nnd election of the fol
lowing new memuers; .Messrs. TreKise,
Ogdeu, O'Hearn, H, Rhoads, A. Rhoails.

Ilu, Mallck, Wertt and Robbing. ThU
team is an exceptionally strong one and
will make a creditable record.

Attention Called.
A tnntlnn 1a nnllnd in ...1.,..t. .

ot the Safe Deposit ISullcUng nnd Having
Bouuiaiiuu, ui xieumng, in Huocuer part

ot the IIeuald. H has an authorized
capital of $1,000,000, and has for Us man- -
nm),i nml utMl.llAt.1fa fnma 1 .
men in the state. M. H. Master and Wm.
ii, uucuuan, oi town, are tuo local agent

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.

Pacts of Interest Grouped So That Thty
May be Quickly Read.

Saloon keeners uenernllv have a hunt
time with the cigar ngei.ts. Not that
they nre bnd lellowsatau, out tuey areaes
numerous. They always "blow them-
selves" a quarter's worth and have suck ai
clever way of patting the prospective
customer on the back that it comes hard
to refuse them an order. But one of mox
hotel men is quite equal to them. V
soon ns twenty boxes are empty he places
them caref ulty In the cover in which the?-wer-

delivered, ties the package
neatly and plnces it on a shelf with 'lit
express label outward. He has beeniJ'-in- g

this for four years and now hv itv

hand what appears to be about 100,'W
superior bar room Hnvanas. When tbr
agent begins to talk cigars, he leads hint
to the back room and points to the lotii'
shelf piled high with eignr packages. TV
agent feels faint, takes another for ;

nerves and is not seen again for ?.
months.

All the physicians of town say thev I .

more calls than they can convenlir'
attend to. The principal causes of i

plaint seem to be dysentery nnd I. .
stomach troubles. People cannot bi '

careful In tholr dietiug nowadays.
John T. Graf, the North Jardin stti p

grocer, has erected a new nwnlng n:iI
made other Improvements In tho appear-
ance of his store. Mr. Graf Is one oi tii?
men who Is always ou the alert to cat' h
tho eye, as his "ads" in the IlLRAI ?
demonstrate.

On Friday next the members of
Reformed, English Lutheran nut?

Presbyterian Sunday schools, and theit
friends, will hold their annual picnic at
Lakeside.

I understand that Oscar Betteridge, tli"
will bring suit to recover

the seven dollars damages he claims by
reason of injuries done to his milk wngon.
on account of n part, of Main street being;
In bad condition. Mr. B. says he is right.

, and the Councllmen Bay ho is not, and.
I now the matter is to develop into n law

suit and about nine tenths of the peopl.
' enn pretty near judge whattboresult will

lie.
Onr nxrb .nires nre full of items recall

ing tho exodns of Huns, Poles and Ita!.- -

lans lor tueir respective countries, muuj
of them supposed to be from this town.
we nre not tnKing mucii biock in inesc re-

ports, as we fail to notice that there
Is tho least diminution In Shennn- -

doah's population, except by death ana
visits to the seashore.

Max Reese, the nuctloncer, celebrated
Ills blrthdav v hnvlmr reached tho

fihalf century mile post nnd, consequently,
15 t....L-,U- i ...M...,l tflufclillfi fl Ii'
friends nnd neighbors. Or course. Max
received tho good wishes of nil.

STATE CONVENTION.

The Annual Session of the P. 0. of T. A.
Held at Berwick.

The eitrhth nnnunl session nf tbn ntnta
camp of the Patriotic Order of True
Americans, held at Berwick. Inst week.
elected the following ofllcers: State
President, hlla Toner, Altoonn ; Assistant
State President, G. S. Maurer, Ashland;
.State Vice President, Sarah Gallagher,

vissisiauL acme ice President,ITpurv l.i, ft Wilta..Tla..a . c,n. r .
ductor, Miranda James, Shenandoah;
Assistant State Conductor, G. W. Smith,
South Bethlehem ; State Guardian, Mnry
E. Sperry. Norristown ; State Sentinel,
Mnry E. Nice, Heading.

.viaucn unuiiK una been selected ns the
nlaCO for holdllll? the nevr. sr.ntn pnnin
session. '

Tlin ninn)u olmii- - 1 1., Un t.
flourishing condition throughout the

The New state Normal School.
Tho Fall term nf thn F.nt. Sfrnnilolin

State Normal School will open Sept. A,

iti. .uarveinus success me nrst year;
ll()5 punils enrolled durintr tb n, thriA
terms. Miignlllcent buildings. All rooms
carpeted nnd furnished throughout with
the mot modern furniture. The' best
grndeof matting on nil the halls. All
home comforts provided for our pupils.
A faculty of competent instructors. The
boarding of any school ot tho kind in tho
tntc. Training, Commercial. College

Preparatory, Music, and Klocutlonnry De-
partments. Our llllnlln enter tlin lnmllnn.
colleges without further examination.
bend lmmedlutely for our new illustrated
catalogue, and engage your room early,
iiuuress, uuti, P. 1JIULE, Prim,

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Secured Pensions.
Thn fnllniirlnr, anliliarc, nl tl, lnt

through 'Squire Shoemaker, havo secured
pensions: George Lawler, corporal of Co.
(J, 5th Hegt. Pa. Vol., under the act of
June 27. h, 1800, W.00 per month. Mrs.
.lima uurran, widow of Jame Currnn, Co.
K, Kith Hegt. Pa. Vol.. 813.00 per month.
Mrs. Ellen Welsh, widow of Patrick
Welsh, of Co, K, With Hegt., Pa. Vol.

Get Rid of Bad Teeth.
Dr. J. Dayton Lowrey, dentist, will be

in Shenandoah, at the Commercial Hotel,
next Tuesdnv and everv inllmvlm. Tni.day of each week to extract teeth by his
painless method. Oflioe hours : 9 a. m. to
S p. m.

Hotel Kaler, Mahanoy City, Charles
Buruhill. nrnnrlnrnp. Tlin turn.
hotel In the county. Convenient to allrauroaus. excellent mauHgument. tf

Bear In Mind
John A. Hellly's is the place to get the
purest wiues nnd liquors, uest Deer and
ales and llnest brands ot otgurs.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealers

Attract Injudicious buyers only.
We sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices we have everoffered

5

122 North Jar Jin St,

V


